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l'refes.inr• to le• n honest man the candidate of
Sr, honest otgaldza ion, I fayonlionest money.

The yolum • of th,• currency should bw-regulated
by 10;41th:tate demand:rand not by'Theretfnirentents
.01 bankrupts and wild Apeculators. •

11,e cut rot.ev should be' redetoitalile as early as
the e,,,lgencie. of the itloseinntent will perfnitOn
tt, rurvence rFrognired by all civilized nations,

The• yontrartspf Iltel;, ,vernmNit should the held
a, ,acre,l as it. contract s'ef Individuals, and the
I, e-sq., the t yid:lnce of; its intiebtedness,.shetild be
it lid a.•eording Pitile yuaderstanding between the
tipvcrutnent :tad the; 'lender.,—Specen at Butler,
5.7,1 11, 1,7% ' • ' 4,. ~

Hoyt AND VICTORY!
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CAMPAIGN OF IS7S

REPUBLICAN,

MASS 'MEETING!
Towanda, Saturday, Nov.2;

At P. 31. Speaker,

lien. Stanley Matthews,
.OF OHIO

.11e4mblican meetings in Bradford CJun-
ts• will be held as folloys:

I:AMPTOWN—ThuIray, Oct. 31, 7 P.-
M. Sri:a:Ms-11( v. E.-3. Morris and

Thompsor. Esq. •
`l.O.\R 'RUN—Thiusday, Oct. 31, 7 r.

Speakers-114.n. E. Reed 31yer• and
4. Ingle, Dn.

cx:NTON-...-Tlmrsday, 7 P. M.
J. Madill lion. Wm.

I T. Davies Mid -H. A. Williamsj 1719.
LI NI: MU SI:1100I,HOUSE—Fiiday.

Nov. I, ;P. M. Speakets—Geu. ,H.
;Odin and 6n. E. Reed Myer.

..N44 4 ALILVNY—Friday, Nov. 1, 7 M.M.
trpeakers—Hehry .T. Madill and J7.' An-
thew Wilt, Esq.

WlDlOT—P,,fiday, Nov. 1, 7 r. 7.4 r.
Speakers—`G. M. Bixby and W. H.
Thompson", ,E.q.

roTT ',LE—Saturday, Nov. 4, -7 P.
i.'peakers—C,6u. 11. J. 31adill and

E. J. Aw.:le. Esq.
TOWANDA—Grand Mass Meeting. Sat-

urday. Nov. Speaker—Hon.
Ftanles Matthews.

W EST ..BURLINGTON—Monday, Nov.
4. r. 31. Speakers—Col. Edward
ti,,erton Jr:, and W. T. Davies:

BUMPTt,4A N Nov.
4,7 M. R. J. Madill
andy John F. Sandepon. Esq.

WAIMEN CENTEB—Monday. Nov. 4;
7 Priu. Speakers—Rev. E. J. Morris

Andreiv Wilt, Esq. '

Ail !speakers will ;'lease communicate
with ilte. andesitzned immediately,' viv-
ind the number of meetin,gs•they will ad-

e,s,,and make such su=estions as 'they
see" prcper; 11. STREETER,

Chairman.

WnEN,our paper currency•is con-
vertible into gold and silvet, at the
pleagute of the holder, we may '*ell
boast of -havincr the best financial
system in the world. If' the policy
of the'Republican party isfaithfully
Carried out, this good time will come
:tn sixty day,+. Then we shall have
the business of the country resting
up:m a solid basis :nut, free from the.
flOttmtion* and—pnsequent uncer-
tain'.ies of an irredeemable currency.
A greenback should be worth one
hundred cents on a- dollar, and the
Republican party has given its pledge
to make it so:•

ORGANIZE:AND CLOSE UT
TILE RAN k SJ—llepublicans !" Or-
gatuze, and do not break ranks until
the poll are closed _and victory at-
tained I Pell every vote. A vote
withheld is half a vote for the enemy.
A vote polled is a whole vote for
honest money and good.government,
for. permanent prosperity, for law and
order. A rote withheld is half a vote
for an indefinite rag currency, with
accompanying poverty, unmriainty,
and permanent misery.

CIiARLIE CROSS dosen't say wholeis going to vote for for Governor in.
Sheriff, and yet he has the impudence
to ask everyone to vote for him.

SEE chit every republican voter is
at the' polls on to Way next and
Victory is sure.

A LIT WOIRD:

REPUBLICANS of Bradford, county, I
are you ready to 'poll every vote of
the party on Tuesday; November 5,
for the Republican Party and honest
money? Only a 'few days yet re-
main in which to work. Remember
that close and thorough organization
alone will secure a full vote. If our
friends in every voting precinct will
do as they did in 1876, nothing can
prevent our majority from reaching
the magnificent figures of that year-
-30081 If the active Republicans of
Bradford county will see to it per-
sonally that every school district is
thoroughly canvassed, and that a
-positive promise is secured from ev-
ery man to come out to the election
and-role, then honest principles will
receive an endorsement that will
make Democratic heads spin the day
after election. REPUBLICANS,
you are electing a Governor for four
years, a menaber of Congress, Repre-
sentatives and a county ticket, and
converting the whole Democratic
party to honest money. They have
gone wild after soft money, and noth
ing but overwhelming defeat will
show them. :fthe error of their ways.
'lf you don't want this'ruinous agi-
tation of the currency question to be
continued till utter ruin befalls us,
make your majority deeisfre. This
will be missionary work toward the
Democrats and Greenbackets, and it
will also be self-preservation for our-
selves. If every man wile -but _do
his own' duty, the majority in the
county will be grand! • Sher it be
so ? It remains with you to say and
—we say it with perfect confidence
you will .say it.. Get out the full vote

.

not One at home—and - 3,000
will not number our majority!

,THE Timevays: "In
the Fifteent-District the Democrats
are-paralyzed in their efforts to car*
the district by the -nomination o!
Wm. H. DiNniim. It was an open
affront to the decent sentiment of all
parties to nominate Mr. DI3I,MICK,
and the Democrats should vote
.squarely to defeat him. Mr. OVER-
TON, the present member and 'Repiib-
Reap eTinlidate, is an upright man
and a iireditable Representative, and
every Democrat who desiresfo

hisi.-own" sense of self-respect-can
vote fo4 Mr. OvEaroN without en-
dangering Democratic power either
in the delegation or in the House.
The selection of a most objectionab e
Candidate has very properly closed
up the Republican'

.. lines,. and the
more majority Mr. OVERTON receives
the more will the Democracy of the
disti:ict honor itself."

THE people of Towanda should feel.
a special pride in giving General

large vote. It was here in
the old 'aeadeinythat he first engaged
in business for himsi.df After com-
pleting his studies at the Wyoming
'Seminary, he came here in the ca-
pacity of a teacher, and many of the
iniddie---frge'd' remember his earnest,
patient efforts to assist them in mas-
tering Aleir studies. Front the con,

.

scf.9.motts teacher be has risen.to the
stkcessfnl\law3'er, the brave general,
the honored and just Judge, and no:tv
the people propose to: call 'him up
higher, and mace him the Executiie
of his native St:ite. Werepeat,Gien,
that the people of\Towapda boroughshould feel proud6. -his great suc-
cess, and make a spee'alcffort to give
him a large vote here.

\
-

'

THE Democrats, throng 1 GRII LEY,
whOls a sort of hybrid, o cross be-
Weil Democrat and Greenbacker,
have proposed to withdraw the \wholeof, their ticket if the Greenba:ckers
will only bounce Mr: WHITE, but the
True •Greenbackers "can't see it."
With, them the advocacy of Green-
backs is foupded ,in principle, awl
although .we believe them deluded,
we have more respect for them than
-for the crew of demagogues who are
eiu to foist themselves into
power, through pretending to advo-
cate the cause. CLINt. "DEWITT,
BEECHER MORGAN and CHARLIE
CROSS are no. more Greenbackers
than BILL DINIMICK, and if elected
would aid in building up the Demo-
cratic party. ,

ARE YOU PREPARED ?—Now,
fellow-Republicans of Bradford, are
you prepared to vote early on dee:
Lion day,rain or shine ? Have you
talko with your neighbor? is heso
prepared ? Have you talked with all
your -neighbors ? Are they all so
prepared ? Are your horses and wag-
ons ready to take the lame and infirm
in your neighborhood to the polls?
Have you engaged them to go with
you? If you have not made all' these
preparations, make them without de-
lay, and see to it that' all is well and
promptly done on 'Tuesday nest.

• TIM • Democrats and their allies,
the Nationals, demand an issue of
$2,000,000,000 of legal-tender curren-
cy. That means that each and every
greenback that' is avw worth IUO
cents, shall be worth only 50 cents,
which, without helping anybody to a
cent of even this depreciated money,

Rill unsettle all values and derange
all the business interests of the coun-
try, Republicans, do not be gulled

the sophistries of the Democratic
demagogues, nor let .your neighnor
be fooled by them.

:THE Democrats will leave no stone
unturned to compTts .the defeat of
one or more of oijr candidates on.Tuesday. Present a bold front, Re-
publicans, aui etaivi by the WHOLE
TICKET.

ovEirros.

It is admitted by alt _parties that
both DnWrrr and DIMMIOIE have bad'
records, and neither 1 Greenbaekers
nor Democrats pretend to defend
them. ,In bold and commendable
contrast to both his opponents, stands
Col. OVERTON. If there is any vir-
tue in an upright, honorable life, and
spotless public ,tecord, the people of
Bradford: county should manifest'
their appreeiat4 of these qualities,
by voting fora man who is conceded
by all parties to combine them in an
eminent degree. It should be es-
teemed as much a duty to mark- with
public commendation and approval,
high integrity and capacity in candi-
dates, as to set the seal of condem-
nation on corrupt and dishonest as-
pirants, so thattricksters, corruption-
ists and jabbers may be assured that
their practices will not be tolerated
With the candidates in the field there
can be no question as to which is the
most worthy. One is admitted to be
honest and capable, while the others
are known to haye secured their nom-
inations by corrupt means, and have
" records " which none dare defend.
These are not electioneering stories,
but are facts known and " read ofall
men." In view of this state of af-
fairs the people of Bradford county
should, without distinction of party,
vote for Col. OVERTON. '

A CORRECTION.

are gratified to announce that
the rumor that Register and Record-
er ANDRUS is about to become an in-
dependent candidate for re-election is
without 'foundation. He is not and
will not be a candidate at this. elec-
tion. While we have all alongbelieved
that his record as a soldier and as a
'republican,would remain unslluied, it
gives us,pleasure to state, authors-
tively, that in the future as in the
past, he will be'found battling for the
Republican cause, and against every-
thing which might aid the Democrat-

,is party to attain power.

BEstrmiriON.—What does resnmp-
z,ion mein ? ' It does not mean, as so
many thoughtless persons have sup_
posed, the ahnihilation of the green-
bael , its calling in, and actual des-
truction. It means rather the rele-
gation of the greenback to itssproper
sphere—that of the hand-maid or rep-
resentative of gold,,its comrade and
brother in aim, but not its substitute.
Nay, resumption means more for the
greenback than "even this. It means
that henceforth the greenback shall
not be merely the worthless simulac-
rum of the French assignat, which the'
fiatists would make it, but that it
shall contest the palm, and contest It
with- full prospect of success, with the
Bank of England note.

,It is the .boast of that 'great com-
mercial nation. that throughout the
world her paper will circulate at par,
and with 'resumption formally declar-
ed the American greenback will soon,
thanks to.years of wise financial pol-
icy, command Its face value of An-
glo-Indian rupe4 in the warts of
Velhi or Calcutta,,or-of English sov-
ereigns in the banking-houses of aid-

\
ney or of Melbourne. What Ameri.
can should.not point 'th pride to so
great a triumph ? Wit patriotic
breast ebotild not swell ith honest
warmth at so.noble an acht cement?
Verily the contrast which e have
drawn between the condition o Ger-
mat:ly and• our own is one wide re-
lleCts imperishable glory .upon he
years of Republican governme i t
which have made the Union what' it
!s, and established our tottering cred-
it upon a 1 ase as solid. as the ever
laSting hills.

44 I DIDN'T write it," said MORGAN
to a Democrat who urged his.Green.
back letter as a reason why Demo-
crats could not support him. " That
was some of' PIOLLET'S work, and I
knew nothing of it until after it was
printe4." To Greenbackers BEECH-
ER points to this same letter as evi"
deuce of his fidelity to the cause. No
man can successfully serve tivo mas-
ters, BEECHER. By the way, why
don't MORGAN say for whom he is
going to vote for Governor. Will
he support DILL or MAsos'?

" I DON'T train with that gang's",
said CHARLIE CROSS to a lady fn
Ridgbury the other day, when asked
some questions about a prominent
Greenbacker in this place; and yet
CHARLIE expects the shoemakers to
file up and vote for him on Tuesday
next. CHARLIE'S Greenbackism is
about on a par with BEECHER. MOIR-
GAM'S. Neither of these gentlemen
dare rteclare openly who they will
support for Governor ;'neither has
anyonewho is poSted.any doubtthat
they will vOte'for DILL.

WE have nearly $700,000,0r0 pa-
per money in circulation, and the en-
tire volume has already reached. a
practical equality with coin, the dif-
ference being only the minor fraction
of a cent on the dollar.. Will the
country lken to the demands ofthe
irredeemable_paper advocates, abati.
don what has already been accom-
plishell, and return again to the ex-
periences of the past? •

THE honor of originating the
greenbackfor its great and patriotic
services belongs to the Republican
party, and to that party will belong
the still greater honor of making ev-
ery note as good as gold itself. All
that the Democraticpartyhavenow to
say in its favor is complimentary to
the wisdom and judgment of those
by whom it• was originated against
Democratic resistance.

\ -

IfceoAN's letter has proven con-
siders le of a boomerang. ' The cir-
cumstices under which it was made
public, leaves Greenbackers in doubt
as to his sincerity, while many con-
sistentDenrrints, disgusted with his
double - dealing, will refuse. to vote
tor him.

~
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Os& of the boldest- it'd most exten-
sive burglaries ever known in New
York, says the TURES/ was accom-
plished Sunday morning Atte Man-
hattan Savings Bank, on Broadway
and Bleecker-street. Although the
robbers carried off a comparatively
small amount ofavailable cash, they
made a clean sweep ofbetweee three
and four millions of securities. It
was no fault of theirs that their
booty was not of greater value to
themselves. Their success appears
to have been due to the folly of the
Directors in intruating tau old and
feeble janitor the combination ofthe
look of the safe. Doubtless the burg-
lars counted on a larger amount of
cash. as the proceeds of the deposits
usually made- on Saturday evening
afterBanking hours. The darkness
in which our City is-wrapperkafter
the gas is shut off and before the
daylight becomes strong was prob-
ably also counted on; and, as far as
discovery by the Police was concern.
ed, was safely counted on. It was
tge same cause which rendered so se-
cure the dastardly attack on Alder-
man ?downs the previous morning.
It remains to be seen with what sue-
ems our detective force will pursue
the perpetrators of this amazing
burglary.. If the guilty persons are
not found the sense of security for
property in the hundreds ofsimilar
institutions will be very seriously
shaken.
- THE United States Ecodomist says:
".It is a significant fact that nearly
All the failures which occurred from
the commencement of the panic of
1873 to the present time, were caused
by excessive speculation, engage-
ment in enterprises oritside proper
business of the parties concerned, and
to the waste of capital consequent on
these injudicious operations. To this
statement there appears to be abso•
lately no exception. A few minor,
and, as we shall assume, innocent
firms, mny have been carried away
and overborne bythe-failure ofgreat-
er concerns." And this excessive
speculation comes of inflation.

EXAMINE your ballots before de-
positing. them. The Democrats will
endeavor to secure the services of
treacherous 'republicans• on electiOn
day to peddle tickets for some 9f the
democratic candidates. _ Don't be de-
ceived ! If you detect any professed
republican in such disreputabl9 busi-
ness, make him known.

- TUE Democrats in the State have
abandoned all hopes of electing DILL;
and it is altogether probable propo-
sitions will be made to trade the State
ticket for the Legislative candidates.
Don't be deceived republicans ; st'ek
to the whole ticket

LET all activeRepublicans in every
election district, examine the poll
books early on Tuesday morning,
and see that provision is made for
securing the attendance of the aged
and infirm voters. _

\

Wiuti Gen. MADILL has been un-
selfishly:i working for the ticket, he
has neglected his own interests to
some extent.. His fidelity to the bal-
ance of the ticket should be remem-
bered by the voters on Tuesday...,.

GRIDLEY says DIMMICK offered him
five hundred dollirs for his support
in the present campaign. If this be
true DEWITT had betterkeep a sharp
eye on that "red whiskered lyer," as .
Senator GUINAN calls him.

"LOCUM." the country residence
f Senator J. D. CAMERON, narrowly

es aped destruction by fire on Friday
last. The flames were extinguished
with: i t much damage to the elegant
reside,' e.

Turn o t tothe MASS-MEETING,
y next.' Senator MAT-

rtitinly be present.
on Satu
TIIEWS Will 0

WHAT OHL COI,,s: EBTONDENTS WRITE
EDITOR REPORT' :—At our Republi-

can meeting bust ni 4t, Mr. J. L. GRANT
was elected President and E. J. EASTIV.
BROOKS Secretary. WW. had a good Anil
house, and all listened • the speeches by
W. 11. Tuompsorr and Re . E. J. MORRIS
with interest, and all we . well pleased
and highly , edified. By. 4e 'way, our
Greenback meeting on Sat. rday night
was a perfect fizzle.

Stevensville, Oct. 23,1878. •

To Whom it may Concern :•
In reply to the questions asked

Hon. 13. Laporte in the Bradford
Ikon :

L 1
Ist. 1 am in favor of an equalization

our tax law.
3d. I am infavor of.an equalization o 1

transportation law.
3d. I am. in favor of the people being

my master, in place of any company or
corporation.

4th. I am in favor.of a law that will
protect the debtor from the extortion of
the money lender.

sth. I am in favor of lower salaries, also
that all idle hands found in the employ of
the government should be discharged.

6th. If elected I will labor to carry into
effect the above answers.

WM. CRAMBERLAIR.
WYALUBLICCI, Oct. -26, 1878.

TOWANDA, Oct. 28,=1878.
Mn. EDITOR :—I have a personal ac.

guaintance with Peter J. Dean, the Re-
publican candidate for Sheriff; and I take
pleasure in- saying that he is an honest,
upright man, and worthy the confidence
of the people of Bradford county for that
high office. Mr. Dean.ii a man from the
producing classes, one of the successful
men engaged in the farming business. He
commenced in an early day in the woods
in South Creek township, and has, by in-
dustry and perseveren.v hewed himself
out a home, like rr any of theearly settlers
in our county. He has made hismark
there, and I trust will as sheriff, as the
men of his profession will endorse him.

Mr. Dean has been identified with the
temperance cause in thiscounty fora long
time. He is now a member of the order
of I. 0. G. T., in his township, and has
beenfor a long time. I 'ban vote for him.

O. F. Mom.
Timisitiziocii PA., Oct. 28, 1878.

The Hon. SamuelR Matson,the Green.
back candidate forGovernor, waswith us
on the sigbt of the 23d ult. He address.
edrather a mixed audience at the Court
House. After the speech "the boss,"
who by the way are up to snuffand know
a thing or two, paraded, in costume with
torch-lights andlanners, did theyparade ;
with sweet strains of music didthey make
upon tin-horns and sheet-iron beaded.
drums. After the principal streets had
beendone, the. procession baited in frontof Wan's Hotel, where alarge crowd:had
assembled in 'anticipation of the epeech
that was to come. A large box having
been placed infront of the streetand care-fully mopped offby ow of "AbeBiddies."
Alter zeleiglid MIK tics H. 7bopas

YOsste, "workingman's • for
Coefftems mounted the bon; amid\fgelttapplauseand up**as Maws . - 1lifititeit Masse austeenitiftseatitslnplumedwith 'thismirk of esteem and re-
spect by the call upon Me at thisstime. I.
am, and ever haye stood ready torespond
to stall for settle*. When my country's
life blood was at stake,' when she stood
bleeding at every pore, it was my privi-
lege and pleasure to respond to her call, '
and I hastened to , report at—Orekon. I
there struck most behgerent attitudeand
held myselfat amoment's notice to move
upon Alaska, "for other refage had l-
ama". Among the manythrilling events
of this war time, it perhaps .unsy , not be
out of plasm and not inappropriatefor me
to say that I engaged largely in the mis-
sionary business, andthe eloquent appeals
that I made would have melted a heartof
itone, (by the wayl boldlet the money
raised at that time, and if the 'Lord will
call as lustily as I'did for it I will turn it
over). This of crime :was a financial
move, and the first one of prominence in
that eventful time. It may not be a bad
electioneering dodge for me to recall to
your minds the fact of my cuttingthe bel-
lows to the melodeon in theold Methodist
Church at the time one ofthe soldier boys
—"Lincoln Hirelings,"L-was about to be
planted, but they planted him without
music, thanks to my forethooght. Afact
which should especially commend me toyour consideration on the sth of Novem-
ber next. I. also; during the war, en-
gaged in, ofbecameinterested in a con:
cert troupe, but through too much of the
co-operative plan we divided, and divided
I fell. We Greenbackers Ire expected to,
advance arguments infavor of theTramp:
(immense applause). My experience in
that line is as. follows: with acoinpanion
I was crossing the boundless prairie ;
/was then- about fifteen years ago that
the communistic idea first struck me and
took a,firm rootin my body politic. %We
calkd own a lonely traveler to divide,
and he responded' to the amount of five
dollars. This idea, the seed of which was
sown years ago in that western wild, has
spread from the Rio Grande to the Bur
euehanna, and this evening puffed out,
withthe ideit ofabbot the bondholder,etc.,
I stand before you as your coming Con-
gressman ; as another argument why you
should send me to Congress, I would say,
in early years I gaily drove my team a
field ; it was an oz team, and my head-
quarters were then as they are in -this-
campaign—in the saddle. I rode a horse;
it was a Jersey horse; and on a horse or
horse trots, I am par excellence.

Gentlemanly sextons *rut- now pass
through the crowd and take up the usual
missionary collection.

Mr. Moore here dismounted amid great
applause. The collectionoonsisted $l,-
000 in greenbacks of the fiat series, and,
the stove-pipe' hat was soon filled. !Ir.
Moore, Kearney-like, pocketed the pro-
ceeds,,saying that it was a habit be had
acquired in earlier years: t The speech
was highly enjoyed bg our people, who,
knowing the former life of the speaker as
represented fully appreciatedit:

At the bead of the procession was seen
the "Shupp Hill Rand. Among the in-
scriptions of the transparencies were :

"For Congress, Tom Moore takes third
money." These words surroupded a largo
mountain offlesh 'seated in .a sulky driv-
ing a • losing horse : "K. 'K. K. Skull
and cross bones. -"Greenbacksor Mollies."

Buy your goods at the co-operative
store.- Greenbacks, if. we can't get them
we will steal them. The procession final-
ly marched into the distance and adjourn-
ed sine die.

Tows-RDA, Oct. 21, 1878.Mn. EDITOR :—Public sentiment is;
formed largely from the newspaper press:
of our land. We are emphatically a news-
paper educated people, and the man who
reads but one side,,or the arguments of
either the.Republican or Democratic par-
ty, is not educated sufficiently to vote in-
telligently upon the great political is-
sues of the day. Party papers advocate
the principles of their party however in-
jurious they. may be to the people or the
country, and men's political opinions are
formed from the doctrinestaught in their
papers, and their line of thought and ac-
tion based upon the education therefrom.
The popular mind is but the reflection of
the newspaper press of our land, and if
materially and morally right the country
prospers and, the people arebenetltted,
but if wrong the prosperity of the country
is retarded and the material and moral
interests injured. Public questions of
great importance are discussed in our par-
ty papers and men *reading no other pa-
pers e*cept those of the party to which
they belong, are -not educated sufficiently
.to discharge the high and responsible du-
ties of freemen. Party ties should not re-
strain any high-minded man from doing
his duty as an American citizen when the
wellfare of his country is at stake. No
candid man, let him belong to the Repub-
lican or the Democratic

,
party, but will

admit there is something*rong, and upon
that we stand upon common ground.
Now how are these wrongs to, be made
right, by the same line of thopght and
reasoning andby reading the same papers,
or by a thoropgh examinations of both
sidesof the question, as advocated by the
leading journals? -We claim that the re-
sult of an examination of that kind should,
control the action of every American citi-
zen, thorigh it conflict with the success of
his party. The question offinance and of
a high or low tariff, interests all sections
of our great, land, the North, the,South,
the East, and the West, and upon those
questions our 'people should be woll.in.
formed before voting.

The financial question is brought prom-
inently before the country to day by the
persiatanco of the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties in a line of policy obnoxious
to the best interests of all sections Of our
country. This contest 4 mainly betweenthe East and the- west, the money centres
and the sparsely populated' agricultural
sections. Upon this difference of opin.
ion we find such papers as the New York
World and New York Tribune taking
strong ground in favor of the money ceu.-
tres and against- the-West, -or the--people..
Who are tut controling spirits in the man-
agement and editing of those powers. I'
August Belmont runs the World and Jay
Gould the Tribune. Their editorials on
finance would be healthy doctrine for. all.
American citizen to read--a man who
loves his country and the old flag that
waves proudly over all medals of it. A-
gust Belmont, ;a' Jew, the purchasing
agent of the Rotbschilds, of Europe,llAmerican"bonds and • securities, and Jay
Gould theking of Wall Street brokers ;
men who made their corners on the Gov-
erment at every opportunity when she
was straggliug for life,with the most for-
midable rebellion ever inaugurated in the,

orld's history. These editorials from
men is healthy literary food on the

fin vial questions that now agitate the
coo try from Maine to Texas, from Flor-
ida Oregon. These papers standat the
beado the list of papers represerting the
two t parties, the Republican and
Democm ic. The World, Democratic,"
and the _fficitte Republican, isread by
men of thei •• political faith and o other,
consequent) theirpolitical faith is the
-education ived from those papers,
however injnri us itmay be to the public
weal. "Educe on forms the common
mind, just as the twig is bent so will the
tree incline." T people of the East
read these papers a d follow their teach-
ings ; the people of. the West read the
other side, which is ess influenced by
personal interest and s lfisbnesa, andyet
they have their influence moulding pub-
lic opinion in that section, rain swaying
the popular mind on till at political
questions. Fur the. first ti . in the his-
tory of the Republican and i emocratic
parties they, present to the ~untry the
same issues, both advocating t . 4 Repub-
lican policy in regard to finonce, hich is
opposed by many good men of bo . par
ties, hence a third party, called th,Na-
tional Greenlimekparty. The Repub 'mu
party follows their line of policy to co rt
the -money power, and the Democrat'.
party follows the same for fear ofthe Re
publican party. Through this pandeking
sycophancy on the one side, and slavish
fear on the' other, the country is brought
to the verge ofbankruptcy andruin. This
uprising of the people' alt -over the land is
the popular indignation of an injured and
an oppressed peeve. They propose cur.
noting these abuses by the ballot, the le-
gal and constitutional way in Republi-
can forms of government, and placing a
mark like the mark of Cain onall unfaith-
ful and corrupt public servants. The
prostitution of political power by unwor-
thy and corrupt public men, is the fmit-
ful source of the many wrongs the peo-
ple have suffered in all ages of the
world's history. Ancient'republicslike
ours suffered andeven died inconsequence
of bad government, the result of bad leg-
islationbrought about by corrupt and ve-

. nal menadministering the affairs of gov-
eminent. The National Oraenbookparty
&dal*AU boa *Walks by a Osasof

.tinscrepidona 'and pandeting sloophintir
to the money power is the insin-ratise of
the prostrate conditionofill the Was-

ritims $ theconsequent snfferitig of the
—People of our laud.' BUttsties '

oho* over '7OO iron Inentifsetories in the
\United States, and "only about 900 rim
Sting, and they on half time and the em- •
.ployeson half pay. This II only one' ofmany induatries of our country that are
slumbering, the machinety irusting, .the
operaHves or laboring men and women
thrownbroad bast upon the world, their
wives and children and friends dependent •
on themfsupport; suffering for food
and clothing, or the common comforts of
life. In acountry -so broad and of such
vast resouroesi,do varied, in its industries,
its vast lakes, its 'majestic rivers, its rich
soil,Rs mountains of coal, and iron, and
gold, and silver, We claim by wise 'effigies
tion will furnish employment •to the mil-
lions who' to-day are\idle and their wives
and children suffering, fOr food! aa rai-
ment. We shall undoubtedly bemet with
the argumentOf over • Production as.the
cause of all thesuffering and wantof our
people, the Pandora's boa filled with
countless evils, which, whenNopenedpwill
visit devastation and death to the country
and people.. Who belieVes that over-pro•
duction makes the people, of a\country
poor? That if we have a heavtorop of

'wheat the people must tuffer for •Iroad?
With a large stoSk of clothing they Must
go naked and barefooted ? .John t3tilart
Mill, an able writer on political econoniksays in his writings, "There is vo sn
thing as au over-production of therm-
men necessaries of life ; thaVproduction,
and eonsumption go band iti* band in the
normal state of society." The legislation
in Congress for the last ten years has
been in the interest of the money power
of this country and Europe, as against, the
people, the industries,- and prosperity of
the country.

The act of 1869, called the act ,to
strengthen the Credit ; the act of
1873, demonetizing silver; and the act of"
1875, called the resumption act, -were all
in the interest of the bond holdersof this
country and—Europe. Now, we protest
azainst this class legislation and think it
'the duty of every American citizen to
raise his rot%) and arm 'against all legis-
lation that is calculated to make an ire:
passible gulf betweenthe rich and poor,or
!that is mleulated to manufacture publics
sentiment• in favor of a belief in caste, or
ithat points in the least .to an aristocracy
la office holders in this country.

' =r r • • e s.
la conclusion I Will say that the princi- 1

Iples of the Republican party of 1860, as
inculcated by Abraham Lincoln, Henry
Wilson; Salmon P. Chase, Charles Sum-
ner, David Wilmot, and a score of others,
I fully endorse, and believe had they.lived
to lead and direct the Republican party,
her principles today would be as bright
as Muni bed gold. 'file Republican par-
ty of that des bad a record and a gran-
deur that no other party ever had, and
she will go down to history as the grand-
est party that ever existed. Generations ,
to come will read her history and the
names of her noble founders, as we read
the history of Greece. and her great men,
'in her Filmiest days'.

Men entertaining the-views of myself,
cahnot vote in defence of our principles

_with either the Republican or Democratic
paity, as they both present the same is-
sues to the country, consequently I am
forced to choose the least of two evils and
vote with the party that saved the coon-
tn, in the great rebellion, anit. for the
linys that took their' lives in their hands

ill defence of our republican institutions
at d the flag of our country.

.C. F. Nienot.s.

MR. EDITOV. ;-TIAS private tharacterof
the,Democratic and Greenback candidates
for the office of Sheriff, might not suffer\
from inspection, but there are obvious
reasons why theRepublicans of this coun-
ty should -give..the nominee of their party,
Peter J. Dean, their unqualified support.
Neither of the other two candidates is
Mr. Dean's superior in any respect. Hon-
est, capa".3143,1 and an earnest Republican,
'one that has done yeoman service for his
party; there is no reason why the Repub-
licans of Biadford county shoUld not rally
to his support. Of course some of the dis-
appointed candidates who sought a nomi-
nation at the hands of the Republican
County Convention, feel agrieved, but
surely they are not willing to prove recto.
ant to the party; Imerely because they
were disappointed in not being made the
nominees. We feel assured that There
are very few Republicans Who will ad-
mit by opposing Mr. Dean's election, that
their Renublicavism all centers inone man
-that one man who did not receive the
nomination. • The writerof this is willing
to admit that he felt disappointed at Mr.
Horton's . defeat in the Convention, but
still he .does mot propose .to vote_ a
Democrat or a Grecubacker, merely be-
cause Mr. Dean and not Mr. Horton was
made the party nominee: Mr. . Horton
bin self will support Mr. Dean, and why
should his friends feel more agrieved than
he? Mr, Horton proposes to stand by the
nominations: and his friends should do
the same. The success of te party' is of
more importance than • in(lividual tri-•
umphs.• Every local defeat Of the Repub-
lican party will help its enemies in their
efforts to gain power, and. Republicans
who are Republicans from lvineiple, will
not contribute in•any wak hatever to
insure the success of the Deniocratie par.
ty, or any other party -that is opp4sedto
the best i Wrests of the country.

ItErunLic
TERiorrowx, Sept. 28, 1878.

TuE,Republ cans of Sullivan coun,
ty ought to elect their whole ticket
this fall. They hive honored them-
selves and the county, by the selec-
Lion of such men as DUNHAM, ZANER
and MoLYNr.ux, and if the voters
have due regard for their own inter-
ests they will endorse the selection
on the sth of November.

CAN'T PREACH G.0013. —No man can do
a good job.of work, preach a good ser-
mon, try a law suit_well, debtor a patient,
or write a good article when le feels mis-
erable and dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteady nerves, and none should make
tlu attempt in such a condition when it
can be so easily and cheaply removed by
a little Bop Bitters. See -" Truths " and
"Proverbs," other column.

I Legal.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.--
Nottlaitel C.Barris vs. William W. Shepard:

No.- 871, September Totm, 1178. Foreign attach-
tet Oct.r 7.'1178. on motionof Davis ft Car-otw. -

.

tiochan, attorneys-for plaintiff, the Sheriff Is direc-ted to publish a copy of this writ for six week. In
the BRADFORDBEFoRTEn and in the Athens Ga.
tette. . BY THE Count.
..

. _ Commonwealthof reimaylvanta
Bradford County. ss. ',

To the Sheet/ ofBradford County—Greefftv :
..

We command you I hat\ you attach Wltli tut W.
Sheteird and Charles 11.Shepard, late of your coon.
ty. by all and e.,ingular, their goods anti chattels,
lands, and tenements, moneys, rights, and credits,
In whose hands or possession soccer the sam , may
be, so that he be and appear before our Court of
Citatumn Picas. to be holden at, t e Borough of
Towanda, Inand for said County. b lhofi rst Mon-
day of iieptember next, there to an iver Nathaniel
C. Batrls„ or aplea of debt l6ttao.oe, and that yousummon Job i•ePughand S. S.,Pleree,and all per-
sons in.whose hands or possession the \said goods,
chattels, moneys, -rights, and „credits; or any of
them may be attached. so -that they andllevery of
them he anti appear before. said Court, at the day
and place aforesaid, to answer what shall be ob.-
jeetedagainst them and abide the judgment of the
Court thereto, and have you then and there this
writ. . -

Witness the Icon. Paul D. Morrow, Presldent. et
our said Court.at the Boru. gh of Towandaafore-
said, the 21st day of August. A. D., 1878.

. - BENJ. 31. PECK, prothonotary:
Angttst 1878. By virtue of the foregoing writ

of Forkign Attachment. I hive attached the fol-
lowing described lot, Piece or pat cel of land, situate
in -Athens tint. County of Bradford, and Mate of-
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows, to-wit: Onthe
north by lands of John licetwfwth and others; on
the east by lands of Tim .llirern ; on the south by

of B.T. Middaugh ; and on the west by lands
of Arthur Beebe. Containing 75 acres of land.
More or less, shout lt3 acres improved.

A. J. L AYTON,.lTheritt.

kfitterlfris Oaks. Tciwanda, Oct. 30, 1878.-22w6
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Barltneoilalto.4 at theBoyle floatet_
Battlealial talk,at thaBoyealloose, BetUalftall
Buffington Wet* at ttteIE.B. Cheith.-,
Barclay% at the school tionae.• • -- '
Baotou boro4 at theVentral Hews.

• Cantonbap.. at. the Central Hemp.Cantonbora.
Colombia. at the house of James Mortars. -
Franklin. at the Town.llall.

. orantille. at the house of B. T. Taylor.
fferriek,at the sehoolhotape, - •
Leltayntlle. at the heave of P. B. Coss.
Lttebtleld. at the bowie of 13. B. Cermet.
Leßoy. ,at Center Schoolhouse.
'Monroe twp., at the house onceoccupied 'by J. L.

Rockwell.
Monroe born., at the house.tif OrnalKellogg.
Orwell, at the TownHall.
Overton, at School house Ho.i.
Pika at the house of TraverBosworth.

-Rome twp.,al the Academy, home botol.
Home born. at the Academy •
Ridgitury, at the bowie ofelms. heady.
Sheshequin, at the Valley House.
Springfield.at the horse of Mrs.Thos. Smead.
StandingStone at the house of Simon Stevens.
Smithfield. at therhouse ofL. B. Forest.

• Sylvania two., at the.house ofCurtis Merritt.
South Creek. at the house of C. E. Coe. -

Terry, at the house ofE. J; Shepard.
- Towanda boro.—,First Ward. at the hotel of Pat.
rick Sullivan. Second Ward, at the Court Mush,
Third Ward. at the grocery store of O. S. Smith.

Towanda tap., at .the school house near 0. L.
Scott's,

Towanda North, at the house of S. A. Mills.
. Troy bores, at the honse.of V. M. Long.

Troy twee, at the house of V. M. Long. Troy barn.
Tuscarora, at the school house near Jas. Black's.
Ulster, at the Forest house.
Warren, at the house of IL.Cooper. - •
Windham, at the house of B. Ruykendall.
Wyalusing. at the house of J. H. Black. _

' Wilmot-at the house of A. J. Stone. e•
• Wells, at the house of L. Seely.- • •

Wysos, at th.- house of It EC. Myer. .
At which time and place the qualified elettors

wilt vote by ballot for the following named officers
tobeelected, namely :

For oneperson Sr the office of Governor-of -the
Commonwealth"of rennsylvauta.

Fur one'pertoa foe tto• office of Lieutenant Gow-
ernhrof the Commenweelthof Penni:4lmila.

Foe oneperson for the office of Judge of the BIN
ple.our Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylga.

For o\de person for the office of Secretary of In-
ternal Affairsof the Commonwealthof Penmylva-
nia.

Forone twarin for the office of Member of Con-
gress tit the United States. 4 m conjunction with
the counties. Of Wayne,,Wyoming, and Sulque.
henna.) .For one person for the office of Sheriff of said
county. -

For one person tqr the office of Prothonotary of
. .nil- .

For ohs person for the ogles of Register and Re-
order of said county. \ • • /

Fir Imo person fur the:office of Vreitnarer of raidmFnorulY.:three persons for the office of/members of
the House ofRepresen:ativs of Pennsylvania,

For two persons for the*race of,; Commissioners
of said county. • \ .

For(no persons for the oftleeof -Auditors of said
eganityi, ~ . •

For iine person for the Glace of\Coroner of said
county'. •

It I.further directed that the election polls of,
the seve•al distrlcts Anti he opened akseveno'clock
In the mornir.g,and shall 'rennin° open without
Interruption or ad Jourivostit until seven O'clock In
the evening. whmi the polls shall be closed.

Special 'attention is hereby directedthe Bth
Article of the new Constitution: . I

Srcrfenv I. • /Every male citizen two pone
yearsof age. possessing the (Atoningguanaco' tuns,
shall be entitled to vote at all e'ecv ions:

Ftrat.—lte shall have beeno damnsr the United
States at,leovt one month.

Second.—lle shall bare resided lb the 'State One
year, (Cr It, having previously been a qualified elec.
toenr notive born citizen of the State. he shalt have
retnoyed therefrom and returned, then six mouths)
inftnediatelypreceding the election.

Th,rd.—He shall have resided in the election Mi.
tract where bh shall offer .0 vete, at least two
months iminedia ely preceding thwelection.

Yonrib.—lf twenty-two yearsof age or upwards.
be shall have .pahl within. two years a Stateor
county tax, which, shall have been assessed st least
two months and laid at least one month before the
election

SEC. 4. All elections by the citizens 'hall be by
ballot. Every ballot voted shall Le numbered -In
the order in which it sh ill be received, and the
number recorded by the election' officers on the list
of voters, opposite the name of the elector who pre-
sents the ballot. Any electis, May write 'his. name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be written
thereon and attested by, a eltlen of ,the district.
The election officers shall 'be sworn or affirmed not
todisclose how any elector Shall have voted uniesa
required to do soas witnesses Itra Judicial proceed-
ing.

SEC. 5. Electors shall fn all eases excepttreason,
felony andbreach-or surety of the peace be privi-
leged from arrest during their attendance on -elec-
tions. and In going to andreturning therefrom.

arc. a. la-hen:wet any of the qualified electors Of
this Commonwealthshall be In actual ser-
vice, under ayequisition from. the. President of the
United States, or by authority of- this Common.
weatth,csuch, electors may exercise theright of suf-
frage in all, elections -tiy the citizens, under such
`regulation- as are or shall be prescritsed.by law,as

as if they were present at their usual places
oteleet

Sec. 7. All laws regulating the holding of elec-
tions, by the citizens or for the registration of elec-
tors shall be uniform throughout the ,State. but uo
elector tie deprived of the privilege of rutin
by reason of his name not being registered.

SEC. S. Any person who shall give, or promise, or
offer togive. to an elector, and money, reward or
other valuable consideration for We vote at an
election, or tor withohling the aarne, or ivho shall
give, orpromise to give such consideration to any
other person orsparty fur such elector's vote or for
the withholdiag-thereot and say elector who shall
receive or agree to receive, for himselfor for an-
other. any money.reward ors:atter valuable consid;
erat en for his vote lat an election, or for withhold-
lint the same, shall thersby forfeit thectighr to vote
at such election, at:le-any elector whose right to
vote shall be challenged (or such cause before the
election ofticers.ahall berequired to swearor affirm
than the matter of the challenge Is untrue, before
his rote shall be received. \

Sur. 9. Any person whoShall, while a candtdate;
for offiee. be guilty of batteryfraud. or wilful vio-
lation of shy election law. shalt be forever disquall-
ged•frvin holding an office oftrust or profit in 11116
Commonwealth: any person. c.avirted of wilful
violation of the election law.. shill. in Willett to
any_penaltles provided by law, be deprived of the
right of suffrage, absolutely, for a term of fouryears.

SEC. 13, For the. purpose. of voting no person
atta I be deemed tohave gained a reshiltuee by rea-
son of Mapresence, or lost it by reason of his
Pence, white employed in the service of either civil
ormilitary. of this State or the United States, nor
whileengaged In the navigation of the waters of
the.Stateor the United States, or en the high seas,
nor while kept in anypoor house, or otherasylum.
at public expense, nor while Confined In .ptiblic
prison.

SEC. t4. District election Itrzird's shall consist if
!Sludge and two inspectors, who shall he chosen\
annually by the citizens. Each elector shall have
the right to vote for the judge and one Inspector,
and each inspect'r shall appoint one clerk. The
first election board for anyriew district shall be se-
lected, and vacancies lit election hoards filled, as
shall be provided by law. Election officers shall be
privileged from arrest upon days ~.f election, and
while engaged In.making up and transmitting re-
turns. except upon warrant of a court of record or
Judge thereof, for an. election fraud, for felony or
.for wanton breach of the peace. In cities they
May claim exemption from Jury duly during their
term% of -service. '

SEC. IL Noperson stall he quallfledlo serve as
an election officer who sh •11 bold. or shall within
tip months have held any office, r appointment
or employment In or under .the Goverinnent of the
United States, or of this Slate, or of ~ny elty.'nr
county, or of any municipal toard, comnasston, or
trust, inany city, save only Justices of. the peace
and aldermen, notaries public and persons in the
Militia terrier of the State ; nor shall any election
otilcer be eligible :to imsy civil oMce to be lIIIcd at an
election at which -he shall serve, Pave only to such
subordinate municipal or local offices. below the
grade 4.r city or countyofficers, or shall he designa-
ted by general law.

And also the following acts of Assembly now In
force In this State, viz: '

Act of June 30, 1374
SEC.S. At all electl,ns hereafter held under the

laws of. this' commonwealth. the polls shall be
opened at 7 o'clock A. t., and closed at 7 o'clock
P. M.

SEc. 7. Whenever there Ffiall Lea vacancy Inan
election board on the morning of an ulo tioll,lo.ltl
vacancy shall be flited'ln conformity with existing
laws.

The said act of-Assembly eirtitledi "an act rela-
ting to the elections of this Connuonwealth,"
passed July 2, ISIS, provides as follows. viz:

`That the Inspectors and judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
electiOn to the districts in which they respectively
belong, before seven o'clock in the morning, and
each said inspector shall appOint one clerk, who
skaii be a qualified voter.of such district.
"In ease the person who shall have received the

second highest number of voles for Inspector shall
not attend on the day of any election, then the per-
son who- shall bare received the second., highest
nunifirof votes for Jiidge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in' Ids place. And
In case the person who shall kers!, received the
hlgh'st number of votes for Inspector shall not et•
tend, the person elected as Judge shall appoint an
Inspector In his place. And In case the person
elected Judge shell not attend, then the Inspector
who received the highest. number of votes shall
appoint &Judge fu hie place. and It any vacancy
Abell continue Iu the board for the-spare of one
hour after the time fixed by law for opening the
election, The /instilled voters of the townkhlp,•ward
or district forwhich such officer shall have been
elected, present at thei place of election, vhall elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy." •

The act of 30th of July„ 1874aurther provides,
pia:

Sze. S. At the opening of thepolls at all elec-
tions it shall he the duty of the judges of election
for their respective districts to des! nate one of
the inspectors, `1,01(1,C1 defy it shall be to have in
custody the registry of voters, and to make the en-.
trles therein required by law; and itshall be the
duty of the other of Said inspectors to mew!CV and
windier the ballotspresented at said eleet

SEC. G. Ail elections by the citizens shalt be by.
ballot; and every ballot voted shall be numbered in
the order in which It shall lie received, and the
number recorded by the clerks on the list ofvoters
oppestte the name of the elector from whom ro.
ceivetik Autlautivoter voting two or more tickets
the soferal tickets FO voted shall each be numbered
with the number corresponding with' the number
to the name of the voter. Any elector may write
his name upon his ticket. or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested' by a entre,' of the
district. in addition to the oath now prescribed
by lair to be taken and subscribed by election offi-
cers. they shay l severally be sworn oraffirmed not
to disclose hmw anyelector shall have vmeti, unless
required-to do so as a witness ins Judicial proceed-
ing:. Alt Judgest inspector., clerks, and overseers
of any election held under this act, shalt, before.
entering upon their duties, be duly sworn Drab
firmed:ln the presence of each_ other. 'rite judges
shall.berswerit by the minority luspector.-If there
shall be Such minority inspector, and in case there
be minority inspector, then by. a Justice of thepeace or alderman. ant the intipSetors, everksers
and clerks shall be sworn by the judge. Certificates
of snob 'swearing or affirming shall duly made
out antiblgned.hy the officers so sworn, and attest-
ed by the pincer, who administered, the oath. If
any judgeor minority inspector refuses or falisio
smear the officers'of election In the manner re-
gulled by this act, or If abyegicer of election :Shall
act withoutfirst being duly sworn, or if anyomoer
of election shall sign the, form of oath without be-
ing dirty sworn, or Ifany judge or Minority inspect.
torshall certifythat ant 'dicerwas sworn when he
was not, it than be deemed a mi-demeanor, andupon conviction the officersor otbeeri so offending
shall be fined not eiteeding one thousand dollars,
or Imprisonment not ezeseding one year, or both,
to the discretion of the Court.\

SEC. 10. On the day ofelection anyperson -whose
name shall not septet'. on the velstry of voters,
and whoclaims the right to voteat said election,
shall prOduce at leastone qualifiedvoter or the dis-
trict as a witness to the tebiden6o of tits claiMant
in the district Inwhich he clal s to-be a voter, for
the period of at least two mouths immediately
ceding said election, which witness shall be sworn
oraffirmed, and subscribe a written,or partly writ-
ten and partly printed *Maack to tbn tarts stated
by him. which affidavitshalt define clearly where
the residence Is of the person eo claiming to be- a
eaten and the person so claiming theright to voteSheila* Me and initiac.ribe a written,or plirtly

Written and'partly prin • . afildatrit, stating to the
best Obisknowledge and , liefwhen and where
be wasborn; that be has bee • a citizen ofthe Uni-
ted States for one mix'nth, dof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania; that hathu resided to the

' Commonwealth one year,or, if "formerly ii, quali-
fied elector• or a native born eltisea thereof and
has removed tbetefrom and returned, that ho has
resided therein sit monthsvnext preceding said
election; that be has resides In the distri-t in
whichhe Maims to be a voter fot the period of at
least tWo Omahalaimediatisly preceding said elec.
Um; that he has not moved Into the district for
the purpose ofvoting therein ; that be Pas, If twee-
ty-two years ofage and upwards, paid a state or
county tax within two years, which was assessed
at icakt two monthsand paidat least onemirth be-
fore the election. The said affidavit shall also
state When and where thetas claimed to ne paid
by the Ulan'was assessed, and when and where
and to whom paid.and tbo tax receipt therefor
shall be produced for examination. unless, the afa-
ant shall state Inhis affidavit that It has been lost
or destroyed, or that he' never received ant; and it
a naturalited chisel), shell also state when, where,
and by what court ho was naturalized, and shall
also produce his certificateof eattuallsrtion for ex-
amination. But If the person so claiming the right,
to vote sball take and subscribe and affidavit that'
be iss native born citizen of the Milted States; Or
If bore elsewhere, shall state the fact In his adida-
eft, and shall pr duce evidence that be has/been
naturalized, or that be Isentitled to cititenship'hy
reason of his father's utensil:talkie, and shall fur- 1
titer state In bit affidavit that ha if, at the time of i
maklug the affidavit, of the age of twenty-one and 1
under twenty-tsio years; that he has' been aslit-
sen of the United Matesone munthoind has reef-
ded in the State one year, or, Ifanative born ettl,
sett of the State, and removed therefrom and re-
turned, that he has. resided therein six mouths
next preceding said election. and In the election
district two modths Immediately, precedlog such
election. he than be 'entitled to eote.although .h«
shall not have paidtaxes., The said aMdarin, of all
persons making rucb claims, and the allidavita of
the witnesses to their residence, shall be preserved
by the election board, andat the close of the elec-
tion they shall be enclosed with the list of raters,
tally list. and otheYaers required •by law to be
'filed by the ret,,tn Ju dge wittrtbe prothonotary,
and shall remain on file therewith In the prothono ,

tary's office. sunk et to examination as other ewe:
Mon papers are- If the election officers shall, find
that the applicant possesses all the legal qualifier

lionsei,,ofa voter be shall be permits to vote, sod
his name snail be added to the list f taxables by
the election officers, the word *lax, being added
onere the claimantclaims to vote tax 4 and the

••word cagewhere he claims to vo on age, the
SWAM -words belug added by the clerks in each

,case, re-pectlirely, on the usts of pennons voting at
such election.

Sec. it: It shall be lawful for any qualifiedciti-
zen of the- district. notwithstanding the name of
the proposed voter Is contained on the list of repl,
dent taxables. to challenge the tom of such person,
whereupon the same proof of the right cif suffrage
as IS new elairmsd by law shall be publicly made
and acted on .by the election board and the vote
admitted OT rejectedO4CCOtding to the evidence;
Kvery pees:in maiming to be a naturalized citizen,
sfilti be required to produce hit naturalical u cer-
tificate at the electh-u Lefor4 votarg, except where
he has been fOr live years consecutively a voter in
the district where he offers to vote, and orxthe vote
of such person being received. the election Alters
aro to a ritloestarnp the word ...voted" on his cer-
tificate, whit the day, month and year,and if-any,
eq.:etfun officeror officers shali receive a second vote
on the saute day, by virtue of the same certificate,
except where a 413 are ett•ltled to tote. because of
the naturadzation of their father, they and the

- person elm shall offer Such second vote, shall , be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and onconviction thereof
skill be fined or imprisoned, or both, lit the discre-
tin of the court, but the fine shall nut tatted it-se
hundred dollars. in each. • a‘e. nor the Imprison-
mentone year. The like 'punishment Shanbe in-
flicted, onconvlcaon, on teeLllicers of electionwho
'hall neglect or refuse to mute or cause to be made
the endorsementrequired as aforesaidon said nat u-
nitization certificate. - ' . .

Stx. It. If any.election of shall refuse or ne-
glect to require such proof of the right of suffrage
as is prescribed by this law, or the lawk to which
this is a supplement. from any person offering to
vote owhose name Is. not an the list of assessed vo-
ter , or whose right to vote Is challer,ged by any
qualified voter present. and shall admit such per-
son to vote without in (miringsuch proof, every p-r-
-sou.So offending shall, uplem,onvlet.on, be guilty of
a ntisdetuesnor, and shad .be Sentenced, for every.
such offense, to pay a fine tint exceeding Me:hun-
dred dollars, or undergo- an Itutalseument 'of • not
more thin one year, or both, at the discretion of
the court.

She. 19. Any ass,ssor, election officer or 'person
appointed as an overseer, Who shall neglect or re-
fuse to perform any duty enjoined by tills act,
withoutreasonable or lega: cause, shag be subject
'to a penalty of onehundred dollars, and if any as-
sessor shall knowtogl assess any parson as a voter
who is not gnallflo,l. or who • hill wilfullyrefuse toassess anv one whets qualified, he steak be guilty
of a misdemeanor in (Ince,and on conviction be
punished by a flee not exceeding one thousand dol-
lars, or imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both; at the di-action of t• e court, and •also he
subject to au actlotlfor damages by the party
agrleve,l; and If any person shallanyter, add to, defuse tir destroy any list of voters
made out as directed by this act. ur tear down or
remove Aloe MOM front the place where It has been
fixed, with fraudulent or inischlevoui. Intent. or
for any Improper purpo-e. the'parson tt.i °gentile=
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, mid' on.coh vic-
lion shall be punished by a fine not exceeding live
hundred dollsrs, or imprisonment not exmaqiing
two years or both. at' the discretion of the court,
and if any Person shall by sloletice or Intimidation,
drive, or attempt to drive from the polls, any per-
eon or 'persons appointed by the court to Oct as
overseers of as.election.or in any way wilfrillY pre-
vent said overseers from airforinlng the duties en-
joinedupon them by title act, such person shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. and upon eualvietion
thereof. shall tot punlshed by a fine not exceeding
one thausand dollars. or by iinnilsonnsout,not oa-
t:dotting ts wyears,or both, at the discretion of the
court. Any person who shall on the day of elec-
tion, visit any polling place /navy electitg4 district
at which ho in not entitled to vote, and. shall useany halo:Mat 4,11 or violence for thepurpose of pre-
venting any otlicurof election from psrforming the
duties required of him by law, or tor the purpose
of preventing any qualified voter o such ttlstlict
exerciNing the right to challenge ally person offer
log to vote, such person shall be deemed guilty Of a
Ini-demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be
punished by a filW net exc....ding one thousand dol-
lars• or by imprisonment not exceeding two years,
ur both, at the discretion Of the court. Any clot It,
neerseer or tope? ion 4,151 e -r, who shall disclose bow
any erector shill have voted: unlessr. ,quired to do
so as a witness Its a judicial' prs.ceedlng, 'shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. and upon conVialou
thereof shall be renilshed by a fine not exceeding
ono thonsani dollars, or by Imprisonment. 001 ex-

twn years, or both, at the ditcretlou of the
court: . -

If ant ra.ri ,:n shall ptevent or attetnin tri prevent
any (alert of an cle.tl, lll under this act from 'witt-
ing such olectluu, or use or threaten any t iolenec.
to any ruck °Meer, and shalt erupt or Itupr.2p-
erly Interfvre with hint In the elecuttott of.lun du.
ty. shall :,lock or attetupt inblock up
ng=iff=ll7==r==l
Ito:den. or ',had riotously disturb the peace of such
eicetlen, or shall use or practice Intimidation by
threats., (owe or vi,leriee .ui tlt the design to Influ-
ence Mainly or overnte any elector or prevent-6km\from young, or reStrain the,- freedont of choice,
inch person, Ott conch:limn shall be fined in spy
sum not exceeding five hundred &Mars, or be Im-
pr;soned for any time not toss than ,one next_

than‘twelve months, and tfit shall be shown -to'the
const\where the trial of toit offense shall be last,
that the petvon 'so offending was not a residetat of
the cl:Y\ward or district Where the said offen.'ewa,
committed. and nut entitled to vote thereto, on
cor.vietion he shall be sentenced to pay a fine •of

i not less than one liar:tired nor more than one thon.
sand dollars. and be imnrimMed not less, thAtt six
tnontha nor more than two years. • •

If any Mer ton or persons -shall-niake any bet or
wager upon the result of th:t.idection„ w -ititln the
eommonweah h, or shall uffer to make any sui:lt bet
or wager, either by verbal in 47.clatuation thereof. or
by a.iy written or.prtnted advertisktnent, or Invite
any person or persons to mat,- such bet or wager,
nprio eIMV}CSIVII thewof he or they shan forfeit and

L.av three flutes the imonitt so bet or offeredto be

And the election laws of the commonwealth fur-
ther provide. that ...Tie. inspectors., judges and
clerks shall, before elate:lngot' the dudes of their
offices, severall take and rtibscrlbe the oath or af-
firmation hereinafter directed, which shall he. ad-
mintsterril to them IT any judge, alderman, or
justice of the peace, but -If nosuch magistrate be,
presenr, one of the inspectors of the electionshall
administer the Oath or adl)itlon to the jinigsand
other inspiletor

, and then t e inspector so qualifi d
.shall administer the oa. h or allirmarlon to him.

The inspectors, judge. and clerks retinirsil by
last to hold tawnsitip and general elections shall
take and subscribe the sever oaths and affirmations
required by the 19th, 20th, and 21st s.aelona of the.
net of 2il day of July, 1e39. " An actrelating to the
elections of title Commonwealth." which oaths or
atilt-mations shall be prepared and administered In
the manner prescribed in the 19111and 22d-sectiotts
of said art: and in addition to the pow r conferred
by the 16th section of !tali art, the Judgeoreither
of the Inspectors shall have, power to admittistee
the oaths prescribed. by said act toany clerk of a
general. epecial or towitehip n lectlon. ,

The following shall !Fettle form of the meh or:at-
ilt-melon to he taken be melt Inspector, viz: "1
(A. It,) do ' -that I li:111 dilly attend to the en-
sning:clection during the continuance thereof, as
an inspector. sthi that I UV not receive any licit-et
or vote from anyperson other than such-ea-I firm-
ly believe to be, according to •the provlsione of the
constitution and the laws of the commonwealth, •
entitled tea vote at such election. withoutrequit-
ing such evidence of the tight to vote as is directed
by law, nor will I Yeaati.puAly delay or refuse to re-
ceive any vote front any persot who I shall believe
to be entitled to vote as aforteahl, and that I will
hot thselose bow any elector -shall have weed., nn-
less required to do so as a wanes. In' a Jedlelei
proceeding, but that I will in all things truly and
Impartially and faithfullyperform myduty there-
In, to the bent of toy Judgment and -abl titles, and.
that I am not. directly or indirectly Interested In
anybet or wager on the result of this election." • •

The following shall be the Oath or affirmationof
each judge, viz: I .(A. H.) do—that 1 will
as judge duly,attend the ensuing election during
the nentienitnee thereo,. and faithfully assist the
inspectors in carrying on the same, that I will not
give my consent :het any vile Or taltet shall be re-
c.iveil from shy person ether than such as I firmly
believe to be, F.c. °Ming to the provhdonte of the
constitution. and the taws of thiscommonwealth,
emit] d to vete at•such election, without requiting
Knelt evidence of the right to vote as is directed by
lee, and that I will use lay beet endeavors to pre-
vent anyfraud. deceit or ahnseeln earyitig on the
Faille by citizens qualified to vote, or others% awl
wilt make a true and perfect return est- the said
election, and that I will not disclose how- any elec-
tors shad hese yetod; unless reqeired to do so as a
witniFsein a judlelei itroceeding, and will in all
things truly, impartially and- faithfully 'perfot in
my duly respecting the tante to the best Of my
Juilgtte tit and ability, and that I am not direeily orhelm ctiy interested in any bet or wager on the re-
set: of thls eleetlon. .

The following shall lite the form of- the oalt or
affirniallett to be taken by ezell clerk. via': '" I ( A.'
il.) do that I wilt Impartially, and :truly
e the dowit the name of each elector who shall
vote at the ensuing elec hen, e filch elfall, be given
me in clerige,ritel also the valueof the township,
ward or tistri ,t.,Aherein such elector mettles, and
carefully land truly write down the nutnber of
votes that Anti he given for each candidate at the
eleetien. as often as. hi. name shall be read to-me
by the lA:peelers thereof, anti that I will not ills-
Close bow any elector shall have voted, unless re.
quird todo soas a witness In a judicialprOceeding,
and in all things truly"and faithfully perform my
duty respecting the same to the' best of my Judie.
meet and n1)111110%anti that I am net fleetly or
It Iltettiv Interacted hi anybet ei Wager en the fee
suit of the election."'
' The qualified electors will take tlotiee'ef the:fol-

lowing ect of assembly, appreved the 12th-day of
March, MC - "An act regulating the mode of
voting at sit elections, In the several counties of
this commonwealth.

SEC. 1. Ile it enactei by theßenate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealthof renitaSi-
Tanis. In general Assetitbly tier, and It is hereby
enacted by the authority of ' the same, 'That the
trialltleti voters of, the eeveruk Counties of this
emmannwealth at all general, township, borough
and apt-Oat-tee,'one, are hereby hereafter author-
ized arkd rteptire eto vote, by tickets, printed ortpwritten, Sr partly tinted or partly written, severeagy clasiged as fellows:—One ticket shalt emirace
the names of alljudges of courts:votedfur, and to
be bladed outride. —Judiciary "; one ticket shall
embrace the namesof all tbo State officers voted
for and labeled "State"; one ticket shall embrace
the names of alt county officer-. voted for, in clad ieg
offide of Senator and mem rit oh Assenagy, If
-wad for *BA mircolkin of f onjlnikitr If TOTtll fOr,

=ME
/

WI labeled "totinty"•one titter shalletabrusthenames ofall township.ofileers vote4,for, and be la-
beled "township"; one ticket shall embrac e the
names of all borough tater* voted for, sod be la-
beled "borough," and each du Shall be depedted
Inset erste ballot boxes.

ti CC. 2. The it shall be th duty of, the Slur:lnt
in the several counties of ,t is commonwealth to
Insert in their election proclamations hereafter is.
surf the first ocelon of this set.

JAMES IL ICELLYX,
Speaker or the House Dipresentattres.

DAVID 'uremia,
- - Speaker of the Senate,

APPILOYZIN the thirteenth day of Match, A. D., , -
one thousand elkshundred and sixty-six. •

• • A. G. CURTIN.
71ETEENT0 AMENUMENT•

Wifelike le The Congress of the United States on .
the elst day of March. 1870. passedan aceentitled,

Au get to enforce the right of citizenn of the
'United States to vote in the several States of Ms

apd for other purposes the first and
seined riectionectwhleh are as follows:

ASzc. 1. Ile It enacted by the Senateend Hones
.Refeesentatives of the Lotted Statesof Ameri-

ca in Congress seisezithled. That all citizens of the
United States, who are. or anti heotherwine quali-
fied to vote at any election by the people la ear
State,. Territory. district, city. parish. townth lp,
school district. municipality.other territorial sine
dtvision..shati be entitled and allowed to vote at
alt such elections, without distinction of race,
color, or previous coedltfon of eervitede, sty cwt..
'Mutton custom, usage, or. regulation of any
.State or Territory, or by. or under Its authority, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

SaC. 2. And be: ft further enacted. That by or-
Un.ler the authority of the Constitution or laws ofany State orthe laws of any Territory, any. act Is
or shall be required to be done as a pre-requisite
or quelifleatien for ,r ,tirg, and bysuch constitution
orlaw, persons or ofacera are or shall be charged
with the performance of duties in furntseing to
citizens an opportunity to perform such requisite.
or to Income qualified to vote, it shall -be the' duty
-of every such person and officer to Ore toall the
Mittens of the United States the same and equal
opportunity to performsuch pre.requisit and to',
become -qualified to vote. without distinction of
race,nolor, or previous-condition of servitude, and
if seep person or •Gilicer shall refuse or knowingly
omit ttegere full effect to this secnen. Ile shalt. tor
every such onen..e, forfeit and pay the sum of pro
hundred dollais to the perste' aggrieved thereby.
to be recoverrd by an Retire on the case, with full
costs and ouch allowance for couusel fees as the
court shall deem Just,and shall also for every such
effense, be deemed gull tyed a misdemeanor-and
shalt ou conviction thereof. be Mind not It4ll than
!five bundred'dolia,e, or to imprisoned bet lese than
a month nor more than 1-year, or both at the 4114-
(Tenon of the court."

And the Judges of the reSptetlve districts:o'6re-
Plaid, are required to meet at Towanda. on the Fri-
day next following the bottling of 3ald eb•etton
then and there to perform those things required of
them by law.

All. Judge& living within twelve miles of the
prothonotarra Office, or within- twenty-four rope,,
If their residence he In retown. :village or city upon

,the Hoe of a railroad !leading to the county seal.,
before two o'clock pat.?. meridian of the day alter
the election, and alr-Other Judges shall ; Is ore
twelve oacto^k meridian of the second • •lay af;i•r
the election, dellverthil_ returns, together win re-
turn cheat, to the protium fatly of 'the court of
common pleas of the county. which said retelif
sheei shall he tiled, and the day and hour of !Meg
Marked thereon. and sh: all fe preserved by the pro-
thonotary for public Inspection.

I also give notice that In conformity to the pro-
viel..u.s of the following act the prepie of rho
county will cote upon the question of tastrg dog,•.
Each ballot will have upon the ootsid • tier w ords
"sheep law." and on the Inside the wo:di ' .fpr the
sheep law" or" against the sheep law."
Ati ACT for the taxatieet of dogvand the protec-

. Lion of sheep.
SECTION Re ft Chuefeo. etc:. That from and ,1

aftei the passagq of this act, there -hall heas-e., ,d,
levied and collected, annuaily, with ortu.r county
taxes, In each of the townships and toronghs oP
this commonwealth. front the owners and kcejwr4
of 0 .gs. followlfig named razes,- namely: Far
each male dog, the rum .of Arty cents. and for
every fe.ma:e dog the stun of one don's% to t' paid
to.the I easurer of the county where CoHeeltd. to
La kepr by Wm separatei'and In such fainner that
he can ?Allow how tench has been collected f:., nr.
each I, wnshlp and borough, and hoer much pant
out for tosses or damages In each, at any tits.., to
i.e a fond Win which persons su.stninSug loss or
damag+to sheep by a clog or dogs, dnd neces-
sary cots In establlshlr g fl eir claim tbetch r: as

. herein prodded. may be paid. _

SECTION 2. For the p..1.11p.ze of levying and tel..
leetlng *meta taxes. tbeiassessors In each township
and le•rvagli shall anunal.y. at th*i [line of aosess-
ing.ether tasabie,property, ascertain and return to
the county ecitilllisi.loll4, lB ,1:` their county a true

of all the their towmhips and
bor.sigh.. nsrpec thely;and the names of per-
sous oaulrg or kreping such dogs. awl lion* many

etch St X Is-kept or own...A by each person : and
snch evlambsionera It. each county shall, annually,
levy awreauso to- be eullect.il the tames here/110,e-
fore named. with. and In the.same manner; arnt
fur the same comp-nsa t Other county taxes
are enl ec:

Si:c.Tl till a. That whenever anyperson 51:n11.st:s-
tain any loos or damage to sheep by a (I.;gor 'top,
In any totem:hip or borough,- such_ perso,, or his or
her agent or attorn.3 -. may cotiiplaln to any id:direor the peace of each townAtip or Lorc.ugh.
fi g. to ne signed by the person making :inch com-
plain

,
stating therein" whem'whcre amf how sus fr

damage was done, and by witcse clog ,or dogir. If
kntiwn : Whereupon the the justice of the i.e .ce to
whom suet] comp!aint ;hall la, made. !hall caa., .. a
/Mitre-tolie s.e.eyeri int the owaeror *evilea of- ihe
41!; or Jogs causing the damage. If known. that a
comp.:dot has been Made to him of such 10. rr
damage : and If the oss-ner cr. keeper of such deg
or dogs tla-s not appear, a: vemt a. praetleV,l„.., nntt
settle and pay for ,tseit loss or damage'. then such
justice shall appoint three comperentrilsinteresied
iterAon,,,'no; related to the claimant or o. her per,4:ll
interested tin rAn,-10 apprat,e the loss or dar,"g
-trattlio II by the claimant ; and :melt approvers,
:trier sworn ,r;igirractl. such jnstice of the
peace, or some ethercompetent person, In p rr, d
the &ries of their .P1,0'.111.0;.!It partia:: y
andacre rding to the est of their. judlment and
a illty. Oran, as 50511 a. prac,dcable, CX31111:1,. the

'eit here the damage 13clamed Mt hot • 1. it
tote, and al:. sheep trder. (I or killed, if praeth-e-
-able, arid they an• re‘prested to.do ta and shall, be
~.randned. on oath or atlirra ctf•ri o Or a,indui-t, r-
ed tyx On, orthi.m, atzfnitnms railed b.- !ore them
by a sun, erne from such justice I r fit hent and
after makli g dujg rit ire} ttry in relation :0 :melt

N'..1:1 de: rintro• an.l trp.:ll to ..cc!, j,:..:1,,
in writing whte her, any sue It il/wag.. Ira. teen sos-
mined, tool -he mnenr: tit •e:,..f, -td wM. was the -
cto ner and k, eper of the d gor dogs. If known, 1,-
nhieh suelt Among.. has twee done. at' WI, the: ~r
not any part t lis: eof nas rue.-ill by a dog own. dorrep: i y th., et:situ-Mt. a Mai report.- so made,
7,halt 1,..• s'.gned by a majetity of stteh sverakers,
Mel theiceled to ;eV justice by. whom they n,.,r.:
apeolntett.. .

• N7.critlN IL That upon receiving such refen.t. the
F. ,,b1 J-,:tree shall Immetlialely make a vertifiezte
thercoa or thereto, signed4and s. Med by hit...that
Cu. It appraisers were duly apP,l;:teti and sworn ;.yhtm. and that they ttrol--., sn-rh report : and I: by
suoh report it Irmal. Ihat any damages have Iwell
..il•tain tl Icy the mutt lalnant. the said justtee 5i..311
deliver :taeh 1 ...tort and all papers /1,14:1eg to the.cane. to such el..ilirant or ids or bet .gent ,•r ,Ver-
'ncy, tipm payment of the cots tip to that 'time.
herelnafler pr,,ible.l. for havieg the same' serermi
to be pald,) tote- tleliv..,red to the. commissioners: et
the county where such ,I,mage haVe been suszan.ed
to be Wed In their office

t....4)..CTi0N.5. That-npon the cenimissioners' of Ihe •
county roe- Wing such report, Ii shalt appear there.
by that a certain amount of damage or a ss has-
h...en sto,tained by the claimant to :beep. by a,dog
or dogs rot ow:wil or kept by' him or her, they -Ilanintme'dtat -I,ydraiv their order en the tr....muter of
(melt c.etiyy in favor of the Oaf inapt for theam, unt
Of lons o Alantege 'such clainrer liar sest,.lne.l a -

cooling to such report, with nece-ssaty aim 'prele-r
costs Incurred as aforesahl, to ,he paid out of the
feed raised or tobe rat-ed by taxes in dogs as here-
letterer.. provided; and if It shall appear by :eueh
report or otherwise, that a 'responsible person was
the owner or keeperofthe deg or legs ny n Well
the damage complained of was done. and there II a
rrasonable pridtnility-such datuages and rests can
he collected froin tech owner cr keeper. then curl,
Commissioners shall iturrietliately peace. t1,,1n- the
manner provided lto law for the collect:tm of debts
and costs of like amount, to colle'ct such damages
and rusts by a suit or stlltt+ Irony the owner Or own- •
era or keeper or keepers of sucli dog or dOge. and
place. the proceeds there,f,, less costs. In the pr.ror
sheep fns) of the comity: Provided, At any and
airtime,. it shall be the duty of the owner id .sty
sheep-killing dug or dogs, or any person etVlitin;
sheep, toll.l any and alt dogi gully' of kitting
sheep within this commonwealth.

,
.

SLc.6. That alt dogs in this t ormr.onw-rialt11:141311
hereafter he personal mope sty and subJets of lar-
Cony. and the owneror keeper of :My dog shah be
litth'e to the comity commissioners for all loss or
damage to sheep by such dog, with all the neees.
nary costs trimmed In recoNerlng and orelb-cllng
sneh damages, including an at orney fee of Lye
dollars. If fluall sr determined before a justice of
the peacoat and of ten dollars If tried In a-oeurt of
connote, pleas; tiiir- at any thee alter notice of a
claim for damages under the provlslous of i'lliS act,
lb., owner it keeper of any deg roay tetater to the
'chatMatt- or ids. e.g--nt or wtorney making such
Halm a o.n of honey; equal to the loss or tlsmage
ens: al te.:d. or tr ayetferte. fore a.ju.: lee of the peiee
nilh no; fre to the rlataaitr. his agent or attorn4y
as afori,al4l, a juLtgein!•nt ltt an actor, of treepasi'
for the r.men .t of such less or daumee, and al e,..1t
-110.ter thr time of Frail offer, %Mee utter, for." fee
of twenty .-eats, shall be entered on the tleeltut of
suet. ph.; lye: and-In case the elain ant In such ease.or contint...sroner, as the ca,e may tie, shalt nut ac-
cept of such tender or offer of judgment.and afeer-
wards 4,11 the final determination of sucberase shall
n a recover a greater amount than the-sum .o ten-
dered 0- for which a Judgment has been uttered, as.
aforesaid. besMes the interest and coal since such
tender or offer, as the case may be. sued etallna..t
or couttni.sioners shall rot recover any costs accru-
ing ant r suet' tender or offer. hut shah pay to the
"defendant or deendants the costs -seta defendantor defendants have theatre., siker:web offer or ten-
der..lml -dung an attorawy fee as hereinnefore pro-
vided itrease of a terovery I.y Calumets, nltieh
costs may be deducted Motu thO atnuunt of any
jatlAement recorert-d in sues cane be the claimants
or cemmisAmiers,and If such jsulgtnent is not ..r.f-
.fh'bmt anal cysts may IQ' CO Cetrd -by an a Stk., of.
debt In any court baying jurisd let tonof seal attioin:t
its 111 fiber Cates of debt.

tsve. 7; That ristices of the peace fur the special
services nn,er the provisions of this act, shalt t h.,
emitted to one dollar for ea( it case, and the - ap-.
toaisers each one dollar per day for the Dote n te-
tes,arity.sp tby th-nr In Inves:igallug each cialm,
to be paid by the chtlinact in sindt case. .

ts.EC,S. That at the end of em It year the commis-
stoners ofeach countyshall certity to the treanur r
of tho.eorinty the sevetal claims andanetuntst het c-
.4. filed In their Mare under-the provlsitats or thh,
act. remaiultig unpaid; and I: any such tr.:ismer.
shalt hay.' In till,hands, of moneys cotleeted for the
payteent thereof. more than two letnd tea ,1.,:i..rs
ae.ovs the auttein: of such claim., he that: Imme,ll--
attar apporibm and distribute, the eree.4fi. 11.< if ley
said taxes on dogs in each or 1., the seVZ:ra'. testa.
ships or I•oroughs. forming suet, districls. rare e-
ivory- and sha'l on:ityetlicnetted trenstuw of colt

ttn-tilet lOW much it I' entitled to of Curl. ntsmev -,

and shall pay the same to such school treaseirets; .
on their rert;lpts and orders her the .sante, for the
support of the common schools of slleh d IAric I •

sore: a..That this act shill not repeal or affect, the
prnVlSlinlS'of any special law in rielarlon to the
sante subject lit anycounty of th s cotenant:wear:lt.

SEC. ip. That the- sherlif of each com.tr, en VIA
rt_quest -of Inc county. commissioners, shall cause
this net to be publi.bed therein, with and. in the
same Manner as.noticts. of the next gent rat elect len
shall be pudlietud; kind fur the pus ng

t! act
of deeldi

whether or not the provisions of Ili act are de-
sired In 'be several vonntles. the qu Hied electors
therein may vote nisuelt electien by ballots v. tit-
ten or printed on the outside -sheep Law," and on
the inside -..`For. the Sheep Law" or -.Against the
SheepLaw;" and In each county wherein it 31tall
appear by aproper mutt of suchballotsthat a ma-
jorityare '• Fer the Sheep Law." the act shall Itu,
mediately take effect, but in no other countyuntil,
a majority of the qualified v, tern thereof, after like
advertiseinent lo like manner, have determined
that* they desire this act ,to tt.ke effect therein:
Provided, That there shall he liC,advertlmentent or
election for such purpose In any county oftener
than once in two years. • - *- 1-'

-Alermovity—The Igth day of June, A D. 1078.
• . • - . ) .J: F. lIARTRAN FT.

G tree' under my haitd. at' toy ollice 1.,Towanda,
thii 10th day of (Iletobsr, In the year or our
Lord, one thousandight hundred and seventy-
eight, and In the stn.- unfired and screed year'of
the Independence of be United Stales.tt- ' ANDREW J. L ANTON.-
Sheriff', Qfiees-ToWaltills .• -

Sheriff..
DetOber, 11),4818S, 'MOOR)

. . .


